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MINOR HATTERS
~~

OF INTEREST
One who takes a diive 11;rough tlm

fartutug districts about i> am i lie flti«
perfect autumn weather will find liim-

self amply repaid by (lie figi sof in-

dastry aud progress, to nay iioihuijof
the beautiful landscape vi? ws, whii li

are in evidence everywhere If is

doubtful if more beanlilul farms?'ak-

ing into consideration the pirtuie que

surroundings?may le toond any win t<

else in this section of the stain tiinn

Montour county boasts of. The corn
this year has yielded abundantly, «??«!

it is a sight for eyes unaccustomed to

such to see the shocks of golden-lined
corn appearing to right and left every

where,with pumpkins almost pit d on
top of one auother in the shorn stub
bles of the field

« * *

The director of the State Experi-
ment Station, at State College, ivm-nt-

ly nude a test of dried distiller's
grain*, which IN the nsidue from the
manufacture of spirits, and which are
being offered to Pennsylvania farmers
and dairymen. The test shows that at
prevailing prices for corn imal ai d
cottonseed meal, the cost of a pound
of milk was somevvh:»t increased by
the use of distiller's grains It also
showed that if the milk was to tie us-
ed for butter and sold on III*basis of
its test, the extra amount of fit pro-
duced by the distiller's grains rati n
would offset the additional cost.

II h H
Young America decided that ft e

Eckman-Gregory nuptials last evei.itig
should not pass without a suitable de-
monstration. He whnoped It up there-
fore according to his own idia, influ-
enced probably not a little hv the fact
that one of the contracting parties was
a school teacher. Perhaps not in years
has so much energy, persistence and
incidentally, noise and clamor been
thrown into a cnllithuuipiau pi ifonu-
auoe, as will be attested by p ople
living within several squares of the
scene of the serenade. Such high car-
nival did the youngsters hold that it
was necessary to call the police before
the ceremony coula proceed.

fc * *

Some very fine specimens of corn
raised by Harrison Kase on his farm
at Red Point are on exhibition at the
store of J. H. Kase, South Danville.
The corn is especially remarkable for
its large aud well developed grains,
not a particle of space being uncover-
ed. The ear*, too, are large,one weigh-
ing a pound and five ounnes aud Icing
10 3

4 inches in length and three inches
in diameter, and the other weighing
one pound aud two ounces and measur-
ing 10 inches in length and ~i :\ inches
in diameter.

To (lie casual eye work does not
seem to be progressing very rapidly at
the double box culvert on the P & R.
Radway just east of the fetation, al-
though no doubt the piogress uiadii is
quite satisfactory to experts, who
know what to expect in operations of
that kind.

Just at present the concrete is be-
ing laid for a beginning of the third
or last three walls to he built. Prom
preseut appearances the culvert will
be a wint is jt.b. 111.? work is in very
careful hands aud Is b ing done in a
way to insure strength and perman-
ency.

The Structural Tubing Company is
building a small annex to its plant to
increase room in its finishing depart-
ment. The car|ieliter work is in the
hands of John Mowry. 'The company
is also replanking the crossing opposite
the works on East Mahoning street.

The Structural Tubing work-i em-
ploys some four hundred men and has
made a good record duiing (lit past

summer. It is running on night and
day turn.

The puddle department of this plant
is leased by a Philadelphia party and
is making very good time.

Eighty-four railroads showed for
July inoreased gross i aruings of 10.19
per cent, and increased net earnings
of 9.31 per cent; also for August fifty-
niiia loads (some hig ones yet to" be
heard fromi showed an increase of t-i, -

078,079 on $40,4*48,274 gross earnings,
or 5.3tt per cent. ; also for the first
week In September thirty-four roads
showed $347,913 increase on »*,:jo7,tilß,
or 4.37 per cjnt

Many of our largest manufacturing

concerns in various lines are miming
day aud night in a vain endeavor to
overcome their accumulated aud ac-
cumulating orders. This is particular-
ly the case with electrical apparatus,
all binds of machinery?in fact, every
line of manufacture based on
steel

Council is eag.irly awaiting further
advices from the State Highway De-
partment relative to the reconstruc-
tion of North Mill Htreet.
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jHis XOait at
Sandstone

< By LEONARD FRANK ADAMS >

Overton drove into Sandstone behind
a pair of reeking bronchos just in tiiuo

to see tho dnlly eastward train pulling

away from the station. 110 shouted
like a wild man and waved his hat in
vain. The train pulled steadily away
from the station, aud by tho time ho
had reached the wooden shack, digni-
fied by that name, tho rapidly disap-
pearing brass railings on the rear Full-
man told hint of a twenty four hours'
delay in this stupid town.

Overton hurled his suit cases 011 to
the platform ono after another and
swore. Then he turned to the grinning

cow puncher who had driven him over

"IN HEAVEN'S NAME"? HE BEGAN.

from the ranch, thrust a handful of
cigars toward him and wished him
luck on his thirty mile drive back.

"Hadn't you better go back to tho
ranch with me?" the puncher suggest-

ed.
"No," said Overton and added sar-

donically: "Think I'll do the town to-
night. There's a hotel here. Isn't
there?"

w The other's grin broadened.
"There's n place that goes by thnt

name," said lie. "Hop In. I'll drive
you back there."

Overton picked up one of the suit
cases and climbed Into the wagon.
They bumped along the street and
pulled up before a rambling wooden
building In front of which a sign,

which the weather had rendered Illegi-
ble, creaked in the wind.

Overton bade his driver goodby,

wished him luck once more and then
entered the hotel. The otllcc was not
Inviting; neither was the proprietor,
who lounged in his shirt sleeves be-
hind the desk. Overton's heart sank.
The twenty-four hours he must wait
here for the next train bade fair to
drag heavily, lie wrote his name on
the smudgy register.

The proprietor adjusted his specta :

cles, looked at the signature and then
frankly scanned his guest.

"Well," he drawled, "I ain't got

much In the way of accommodations
for you. First two floors Is all took
up by a theatrical company playing
here this week. Have to put you ut
the top of the house."

"All right," said Overton shortly.
The proprietor eyed the suit case

knowingly.
"What's your line," he asked affably,

"cigars or patent medicines?"
"Neither," growled Overton, and the

proprietor lapsed into silence.
Overton sat In the dingy office smok-

ing moodily until supper was an-

nounced. The meal was a lmppy dis-
appointment, and after It was llnished
Overton felt decidedly better natured.
Returning to the office he stood before

a gaudy poster which announced that
"the Gordon-Stanley company, an all
star combination, will be seen at the
Sandstone Opera House tin* week of
June U."

He ran his eye over the repertory.

"As You I.lke It"was billed for that
evening. Shakespeare in Sandstono
bade fair to be amusing. lie would
take In tlie show.

At 8 o'clock he repaired to tlie opera
house and bought his seat. The place

wan bare and dingy, redolent, too, of
must and kerosene. Shakespeare was
evidently not to Sandstone's taste,
for but few of the seats were tilled.
Before the stage n piano, badly out of
tone, was being maltreated by a bald-
headed man with black side whiskers.
The overture came to an end, the
curtain went up, and the all star pro-
duction of "As You Like It" began.

It was a disappointing affair?-
neither good enough TO IK- interesting

nor bad enough t » be ridiculous. It
was simply dull, colorless. Overton
leaning back in his seat, smothered
several yawns and then dozed Inter-
mittently. As well doze here as la
the hotel office, ho told himself gloom
«y.

Suddenly he sat up, wide awake
Rosalind was on the stage, ami some
thing in Rosalind's voice was very,
very familiar. He leaned forward
staring frankly. He watched Itosa
Mini's every move, he listened to everv

Intonation of her voice. lie was aware
of a tightening at his throat and a
tingling sensation in his fingers.

Of course it was only some one atv

Wrflly like her, ho told himself, arid
yet when tho first act was finished,
ho sought the drowsy individual who
served as usher and drew a card from
his case.

"Take this to Miss or" he consult
?d his programme ' Miss Lee," lie
said.

The usher demurred. "Orders is not
to let any one behind the scenes," he
declared.

Overton produced a dollar bill. "Hot-
ter try," he said, smuggling it into the
usher's hand.

The man departed, but a moment

later he returned and beckoned Over
ton to follow him. They went to the
rear of the building, entered a low
doorway and passed down a narrow
hall with little doors opening onto it

from either side. Before one of these
they stopped and the usher K n ?? k ? !

The door was opened, and Itosalii I
stood before.' them.

"Phil! I'liil!"she cried, and the w >rd
was almost a sob.

Dazed, embarrassed, lie entered the
dressing room and sat down on a
trunk.

"In heaven's name" ? he began.
"Don't?please don't ask me about

It." she pleaded.

I Overton rose, his face very grave.
"Mabel," he said, "once I asked you to
marry me ami you refused. Now I de-
niaud It, and 1 shan't take a refusal."

"You?you don't want nie now," she
said.

"I do want yon," ho said stoutly.
"I told you onee that I should live

for my art." She waved her hand
scornfully about the little room, lit-
tered with dingy costumes and make-

i ui) boxes. "This is my art. Ob, how
1 I have come to hate it," she ended bit-
terly.

"Mabel, you will leave it all?you
| will come with me?" he said very

1 gently.
She hid her face in her arms. "Please

?please g> away," she begged. "If
. you stay, I shan't have the strength to
j refuse you."

"I don't intend to lose you again,"
said Overton, settling himself stubborn-

| ly on Jhe trunk.
That night at 11 o'clock the one

I clergyman In Sandstone was routed
from his sleep to read the marriage
service, and the fee he received is still

| ills record breaker,

j As for the leading lady of"the all
; star combination." her release from

j her contract was purchased by her
i husband, but, with fine discrimination,

he lias never let her know that the
price was $-0, nor has he ever men-

tioned the manager's evident satisfac-
tion at the bargain.

A SwiMM Mountain l'aftn.
Two miles from the characteristic

Swiss village, Andermatt, the Devil's
bridge crosses the roaring Reuss just
below a beautiful cascade which wets
the bridge with its spray and where
the pass is so narrow that the moun-
tains almost touch.

llow the Russians and French could
have fought a battle here is dillieult to
comprehend, for the sides of the moun-
tains appear too steep for human foot
to find lodgment. Vet here is a tablet
set hi the rock glorifying Suvaroff
the victorious Russian commander. B<»
low this begins the somber, rocky de
file of the Sehoeiienen between almost

1 perpendicular granite rocks, {he scene
of many a disastrous avalanche.

Four miles by railway from Goesche-
nen to Fluelen and then one mile in-
land by stage brought me to the vll
lage of Tell Aitdorf. ITere in the open
square was tlie scene of his great ex-
ploit. A fountain now stands where
the boy then stood, and a bold, heroic
statue of the great freeman adorns the
spot where he drew forth the two ar-
rows from his quiver, one to save the
life of himself and his son by a daring
attempt, the other for the heart of the
tyrant Gessler should his aim prove
untrue.?Charles P>. Wells in Four
Track News.

I'loatliiK Sfcol.

Will solid steel float in water? Steei
will tloat if it be so light in weight as

not to rupture the surface tension of
the liquid. Thus with a little care a
fine sewing needle can be made to float
on the surface of still water, especially
if it is drawn through the hair a time
or two, as the minute trace of oil so
imparted enables it to resist the wet-
ting action of tiie water.
It must be understood that liquids,

although they have infinitely less co-
hesive attraction than s >iids, are not
absolutely devoid of this. If there
were no cohesion at all between the
particles neither drops nor bubbles
would be possible.

Consequently every liquid may be
looked upon as covered by a more or

less cohesive skin of its own substance.
So long as the weight of the steel or

other solid body is Insufficient to break
?through this skin it will float on the
surface, although heavier bulk for
bulk than the liquid itself. London
Answers.

>M«lit flair lloon nn Ancrnlor.

Mrs. Ailcash, who lias not as ,\ et k >t

over the novelty of riches, is not in-
clined to admit the fact. On the con-
trary, it is her great desire that the
society with which she is now entitled
to mix by virtue of her husband's
wealth shall think she was born in the
purple.

Recently she was at a big dinner
party, and as ;!ie was being piloted
from drawing room to dining room she
noticed a marble bust on one of the
pillars In the hall.

"I>o you know who that is?" she in-
quired of her cavalier.

"That is Man-us Aurelius," was the
answer.

"Oh, is it now?" ejaculated the lady.
"But can you tell me," she asked,

"whether It is the present marquis or
the late marquis? I cet so mixed up
with dukes and things*."?London Ex-
press.

A (Jreat Truth.

Prestige is a fickle thing, hard to
gain and hard to maintain. The mer-
chant or manufacturer must continue
his leadership ns an advertiser or he
will surely drop from the public mind.

Mobile Register.

The I.iiiml «»f !Ior«eri»«llnIi.

It almost makes the eyes water to
read of the village of Ilalersdorf, In
Bavaria, which is celebrated for pro-
ducing the linest horseradish in Eu-
rope. On an area of moist ground, in
the valley of the river Regnltz, cover-
ing 1,335 acres, that titillatingplant ia
practically the only thing raised, and
the annual yield amounts to about
a,000,000 pounds. Horseradish requires
a great deal of attention from the cul-
tivator, for in midsummer the soil
must be removed from the steins and
the side roots rubbed off with a soft
cloth, after which the stems are buried
again. Tl>«> plants spriwn up In March
from the end p'ots, left in the soil the

| previous autumn, when the tippef

j stems are <-ut off mv> packed in bar-
| eels for shipment,

i THE WORD "LOBSTER."

11l ll* Slitvifc II Hum In

I AM* FOP OnlurtPHi

In loiters from Rlr Walter Scott to
William Clark of Ehlin, under date of

' Sept. 10 and .'i t, li'.t'J, are found allu-
sions to the word "lobster" as a play-

\u25a0 fill sobriquet fir the redcoat officers
and soldiers of the British army. In
this case a boiled lobster is meant, as

per evidence of the following couplet,
once familiar to the English street
boys, and quoted whenever a rifleman
in en-en wr - seen walking arm in
arm with a soldier in red:

Tlipre ko two lobsters, claw In claw;
One Is boiled, anil t'other's raw.

Sir Arthur ITnzlcrlgg. In Cromwell's
time, commanded a regiment of culras- j
siers, who "from their complete armor
obtained the nickname of lobsters." :
(ltaldock's "Cromwell as a Soldier.")

What was mere raillery In England j
may readily have grown into an ex-
pression of hatred and ? >nleuipt in
America at the time of the Revolution,

and, in point of fad, Bancroft's IHis-
tory of the Fill ted States" relates that
"lobsters" was one of the abusive
epithets applied to the soldiers by the I
mob on the occasion of the Boston I
massacre.?Philadelphia Press.

A COON HUNTER'S
LONELYVIGIL

After ik vigilof 28 hours at the loot \
of a rrre in which it black bear
bad taken refuge, Clarence Kinkier,of
Troot Knn, shot the animal at da)-;
break, Monday.

Kingler weut coon bunting, S.tur- I
day night, expecting to bo bomo by j
midnight. Hat at about II o'clock Ie
discovered a bear, which climbed a

tr e to escape the aitack of his little j
?log.

ltinaler built a fir», expecting that
the reflection of the flames would dis- i
close the aiiimal.but the boughs of the ;
tree were too'thick.so he at
the foot of the tieo to wait for day- !
break. He scon remoiulseieil ttiat ttiere
is a penalty of s'2s lor shooting game
on Sunday, but he was determined to
have that bear, and decided to remain :
on guard, being mindful of the fact
that if he left the place,the bear would
shin down the tree and escape to the
tall timber.

When day dawned, he saw the bear
huddled on a limb against the trunk
of the tri e,about thirty feet above the
ground. He forced himself to remain j
awake cm Sunday night, and on Mon-
day morning at .six o'clock when tiie
light of day disclosed the form of the
bear, Kingler aimed and shol.tho bear
tumbling down through the branches
to the groom), when a second shol
finished it.

The bear weighed 28» pounds, and
one cf his hind paws was gone, appar-
ent ly having at some time been caught
in a steel trap, when he gnawed off
the member to gain his freedom.

When Kingler reached home for help
to carry the bear and incidt ntally to
get something to eat, he found his
friends in a state of high excitement
over hi- long ab-en<e, fearing that he
had met with some accident.

UKA l«'\ « A\ ;'«C»l' UK I 111 I- l>

I uml implications. liiey eaunoi react
IhediKeuxecl port ion of tlie ear. I'liere in only
one way to cure deafness, ami t liat Is l>y con
stitul ional remedies. Deafness is caused by
an ititlumcd condition of the mucous lining
of the Ktistachian Tube. When this tnl>e gets

inllanied yon have a rumbling sound or im-
perfect hearing, and when it is entirely clos

ed deafness is the result, and unless the in-
ttainiiialioncan betaken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition, lustring wi
be destroyed forever; nine cases out >flenare
caused by catarrh,which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous services.

We will One Hundred I'oli rs for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) t iialcan

not becured by Hall's Catarrh <'ni*. Mend
or circulars, free.

Hold by Dtuggtsls, price 7 s'. pet boll it
Hall's Sannlv Pills are the i>r«t

h. S. PUPILS WILL
ORGANIZE VEREIN

The pupils of the German Depait-
ment of ttie Panville High School will

meet tonight at 8 o'clock in the High

School room for the purpose of organ-
izing a German Vcrein.
The purpose of the organization will

fie to study the German language con-
versationally and thus attain a more
correct pronunciation and a better un-
derstanding of idiomatic uses. Ger-
man scholars will from time to time
address the Verein.

Members of the German class of the
class of IOCS are invited to be present.

Weak
Hearts - j
A e i'-.e io indigestion. Nineiv nine of rvry
on* iiunlred people who have nsart tr;:ufcl<i 1
oar. remember when it was s'li.ple i. ..gr»-
lion. It :s a scientific fa.-t thai all oases A
h»»rt di-.ease. not orgai.ic. are not only
ti» »,ab'2 to, but are the direct result of Inril-

All food U'een into the stomach
m oh uils of per,-..! diction ferments and
>v;;' st!.!stomacii puffing it up against iht
he«rt. This int:.*'rts with the action of
th* ' ;art. and in the ccur?e of t:n.e that ;
i.- *ie but vital org.'.r. becomes 3isra;sd.

D K.able of Ne.J'.a C . Tad stor.urk
- .c. j i in « st-»tr »112 I bsj v *art troubla

*
? ? i >)k Kcdo - Cu;c lorabout f^or

sand ft cu*e<i rr»<s
Kodol Bigi *< Wl: A Ym Eat

tnd relieves tn;- itomach ot ad nervous
'? tin and «ie he*" of ah

ti rcs-n > i! o'. -S . h'i'.i t 'i- re, :hf <?!

?Its. «. .-r vll«for !>vc,
"? *?ar »U h T k. C. OnVII i *OO . ohioaoc

For sale by Panles <£: Co.

lie!pi lliiu Out.

For year S.j ire Latham, of whom

man st <ries are told, was a
resident of Mass., and it
was while lie w \u25a0\u25a0 ing there that the
incident occurs - ? 1 which is related he-
low. It IllnsfiMies his lial>itUii 1 coolness
and whimsical temper:

He Wits awakened one night by his j
wife, who told him she thought there
were burglars In the house. The squire !
put on Ills dressing gown and went '
downstairs. In the back hall he found
a rough looking man trying to open a
door that led into the back yard.

The burglar had unlocked the door
and was pullingIt with all his might.

"It don't open that way, you idlotl" j
shouted the squire, taking In the man's j
predicament instantly. "It slides
back!"

lloit lie (Jot llie Moon.

John Henry Maedler, the astronomer,
whose favorite study was the moon,
having learned that Frail Wltte, tho
wife of the state councilor, owned a j

wonderful model of his pet luminary, j
spent years trying to gain possession |
of It. As her husband was living, he \u25a0
could not marry the owner of the mod- .
el, so he married her dauph'er, and at ;
the death ol' his mother In i.iw the eov j
eted moon became his.

A I.exfioii \V anted.

A mother was show ing her <i< :tr little j
Joe a picture of the martyrs thrown to ;
tho Hons and was talking very solemn- \
ly to him, trying t > make him feel what j
a terrible thing it was.

"Ma." said he Jill at once, "oh, ma, j
Just look at that poor little lion right

behind there. He won't get any."

MIKIII ilt* WnrNf,

Winks What makes you look so |
blue? Jinks I have sis daughters, j
none of them marrie 1 or likely to be. |
Winks And you are blue over itV You 1
are the most ungrateful mortal that ev- |
er brealhed. I have six daughters, all j
married, all have children, mid I've got

to support the whole crowd New York I
Weekly

Worry ?!«' Spoke.

"I wish, Mrs. ISroivu." said the
boarder to his landlady, "I wish you'd
give me there eipt for that puddimr
we had yestcrda v."

"I'd intteh rather jjivo you a receipt
for the bM.n l \ .'i hud last month," re- i
turned the landlady tartly.

gentle squeeze or two will have."
The effect was all that a burglar

could hope for. Mr. Small also amend-
ed his explanation. He, too, contem-
plated a little journey and wanted the
cold cash to pay expenses.

"You miserable thieves!" lifased the
cashier at both partners.

"Your turn now," remarked Bill as
he reached the end of the line. "Speak
your little piece or look out for
squalls."

"You goto!"
"Spunky, eh? Well, let's see. I'll

take a fat piece of your cheek In the
pinchers and see If it won't oil your
tongue a Ijlt."

The cashier was game, but he had to
sit iu and acknowledge that he had
been anticipating a trip to Europe.

"A nice state of affairs!" said Bur-
glar Bill as he sat down facing the
trio. "Your kind are always railing
about my kind, and you enter Into
combinations to make us trouble, and
here you are to rob the public and
each other. Mike, we ought to feel
like Sunday school children beside
such men as these."

"More of the pinchers might make
them see the err tr of their ways," re-
plied Mike.

"We : hall have to send 'em some
tracts as s .ai its we get home. Don't
let me for.-et it. Just now I want
th" keys to the vault. It seems that
each of the three has one."

As Mr. Verndon was the handiest,
he wis laid <ai his back, his pockets
searched and the key found. It was
not difficult after that to get the
money.

"Nice state of affairs this," said
Mike when he had counted the pack-
ages. "Oldest bank in ten counties
and supposed to be as safe as the
rock of Gibraltar. You fellows have
wrecked it and come here tonight to
sneak away with the pitiful balance.
Well, by <' rge! I have had a few
twin:' . of < mselence since I turned
burglar, but I shall have no more.
What si tali we do with 'em, Mike?"

"Let Vhi live onto work in brick-
yards by tin month."

"Maybe \ ? can't do better. Putin
the '. 1.. ;! i'a'u and we'll be ofY. I
s'mll lay ihN case before a Chicago

pre:n her Mi l offer him SI,OOO to give
his congregation a sermon on it. We

will leave the precious scoundrels here
to -p each other company and make
explanations to tho public In the morn-
ing."

Within an hour, however, the cash-
ier worked himself loose and then
gave the of he. - their liberty, and the
three went home. Next morning a
wh de state was astounded by news
of a great hank robbery. The robbers
had ni: '!\u25a0? a clean sweep, and the
bank of Verndon & Small must close
its ih. «iv. Mi!:e and I.ill could have
told a tale, but Chicago men. and
especially Chicago burglars, realize
that silence is golden. Besides, they
\.ere tp> busy preparing for their trip

to the east.

\ iem ioiiH Punishment.

All A 1..0r an l:uly wh.) resided for
\u25a0 .me v'? .<\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0; ia Mi xico has a tale to tell
of her first encounter with an earth-
quake.

Sin- is He- mother of two lively small
s ms. On»' day they had been espe-
cially o!' i:- j.c.ous jiiid did not grow
qui' for n; the time for her siesta

I and thei: approached. After rousing

iier from her nap two or three times
by tl.. ir antics she give them fair

[ warning that if there was any further
? <!!> motion severe punishment would

| n s: T lt.
Aga 'i she dropped off Into sleep.

Sn'Ut ly iie found herself awake
: : lon her feet, with banging sounds

, still in her ears and the room qulv-
! "ring ns from the 112 11 of a heavy piece
of furnltii! . The boys, scared and

| guilty lookii :. were ia the doorway.
, She seized the nearest, reversed him
and had him half spanked before the

! excited protests of his brother pene-
trated t » her brain through his an-

| gt;i lied li .'.vis. Then he became aware
that she was spanking lilni for an

| earthquake.
Apologies were duly offered, and the

injured one was comforted with candy
' and caresses, but earthquakes are more
than usually unpopular in that family.

A Cri4lel«:ii l»y Llsit

A story of l.lszt recites that on a
certain occasion a Miss M.was play-
ing a Bona la by Sterudale Bennett, a
work of it very prosy type and cer-
tainly lacking in anything liko spon-
taneity or poetry. Liszt was evident-
ly not familiar with it, so, after play-

some six or seven pages, ho gently
tapped Miss M.on the arm and said,
\u25a0"Madeino!-: 11. , would you kindly name
the piece yoa are performing?" "Cer-
tainly, sir," she replied. "It Is tho
sonata "The Maid of Orleans,' by Wil-

liam Stermlale Bennett." "IFin," said
Liszt. "It's a pity the original manu-
script didn't meet tho same fate as tho
?maid.'"

A Stei» I'ur.

Author?lt's a wise man who knows
when he's well off.

Friend Yes?
"C. told me that everybody was

talking about my new book."
"And what then?"
"I was foolish enough to ask what

they said."
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i NEEDED
An nually.to till 1 In* n«*\v posit ions rcentrd
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I.EARN TELEGRAPHY
ND R R ACCOUNTING

\W furnish 7."> per onit. of the i erators
and station Aglntfi in America* Oitrnlx
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Heliooln in the World. {Cfitah Mi»«l SOyears
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i t i*tOe Men

| Anii a. licmK..
S By DONAi.D ALLF-N $

\ CapyrtoM, ' '.hi K. A. Whitehead
R.WWAVWv'v''MV'/AWvAA/V'!t,

"Verndon Pmnll. '"'Mikers," was

the sign over the «">!'?; 1 what was
considered the stun '' ' nk in the
western part of the ase. the same
being situated at i' ?. i!N The hank
had been In existence for thirty years,
had weathered all panics; and depos-
itors believed it to be sound as tho
government treasury itself.

For a quarter of a century-the bank

was conservative, cotilinlng' itself to
safe investments and taking no risks.
Then Small died, and his son William
succeeded him. William was thirty
years old and had made money in
speculation. Verndon had come to be
considerably over fifty and was influ-
enced by the younger partner to take
such risks as he never before had
thought of. Inside of two years the
bank was practically bankrupt. Dur-
ing the last year there was not a week
when it was safe'from complete wreck.
It did business only on Its record.

When the partners came to realize
that any day might precipitato the
crisis each began to prepare for It. In
these preparations they did not take
each other into confidence. In fact,
they did thjeir best to deceive one an-

other.
A man from Chicago who was tak-

ing a Utile trip,over the country for tho
benefit of his health stopped at I'ools-
ville and the hank one day to get some
money changed. He looked about him
and saw that a couple of enterprising
burglars would have little trouble in
making a haul He linns around for a
day, making a few notes, and then
went back to Chicago for bis tools of
trade and his friend Mike.

Patrons of the bank were still de-
positing with'old time confidence, and

THE FINCHKTiM WERE ATSOVT TO CLOSE ON
Mi;. VKHNDON'S EAU.

that night the vault contained upward

of $23,' 100. This was no great sum, but
It would assist a couple of poor and en-

terprising burglars to pay their way to
New York and hang around for awhile
In search of further employment.

The gentlemen of the jimmy were
getting ready to begin work when a

footstep was heard outside, instantly

followed by the rattle of a key in the
door. Enter Mr. Verndon, who had
shut the door bebind him and was
about to strike a match when he was
seized from either side, flung down,
tied and gagged before he knew where
he was.

lie was only well disposed of when
there ciiuie other footsteps and a sec

ond key rattled. The burglars sta-
tioned themselves ias before, and they

had equally good {luck in tripping up
young Mr. Small. > lie was propped up
against the wall beside his partner,
and burglar No. 1 flighted it cigar and
safd to burglar No.\2:

"Light up, Mike, and have a smoke.
No telling how ninny more fellers are

due, and we must be ready to accom-
modate all."

A quarter of an hour passed away,
and they had almost finished their
cigars when the third and hist caller
appeared. He objected to being knock-
ed down and tied and gagged, but the
Chicago burglar is ever obstinate In
carrying his point. When he was
placed against the wall the official staff
of the bank was present Mr. Verndon,
Mr. Small and Mr. White, the latter
being the cashier. Of course the cash-

ier Uuew the llnanclnl state of the bank
as well as the partners.

"Now, then, gentlemen," said Bur-
glar Bill when the audience was assem-
bled, "some explanations seem to be in
order, anil I shall remove the gags that
you may make them. Should any of
you seek to take advantage of my
kindness of heart a clout over the head
will make you feel dizzy for a month
of Sundays to come. Old age has the
preference. Sp ak up. old gent, and
tell us why yen are here this evening."

"As we have no watchman, I got to
worrying about things down here," ex-

plained Mr. Verndon.
"And that's what br night me down,

too," added Mr. Small.
"And me, 112 s:i!d the cashier.
"Very natural, g 'iitlci ion very natu-

ral?only tl"? w ' ih' three of you are
lying about it. Mike, you'll find a pair
of pinchers i?: 'he outfit. Pass 'cm over.
When I have given tho old gent': ear
n few pinches the truth will rise to the

surface like < : nil on a Jersey cow's
milk."

As the pile ' ?! s were about to close on
Mr. Vern Sen's < rhe » xplained that ho
wished to amend his explanation, lie
had thought of goi'ig on a liltle jour-
ney and bad come down to (lie bank
to provide 11i m;s? if with money.

"You b 1mi I'll, biter!'* hissed Mr.
Small iu his partner's ear.

"Don't get exeiit I." cautioned Bur-
glar Fill. "I will n>w take \ ur some-
what pro'a " in i"' l etw i a the jaws
of the pincbei ml i-e what effect a

I
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(To Cure a Cold in One Day zzsu
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine TaMcts. fyt// evcry
Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. This Signature, X- 25c.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Oat.

Fill a feottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a

. r~*.. j _, sediment or set- !
I'rjjll 112 u tling indicates ar.

7V?* / ® unhealth y condi-

tl'/
, 'on °' '^e '

\yA l/jjR/ ( i \ rieys; if it stains
our linen st is

evidence of kid-
JuEL < ir XZJlsrv ,rou^'e; 100
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frequent desire to
pass it or pain in |

???» back is also
convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain In the j
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. andsl. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery fC^r7"*

|
and a book that
more about it, both sent (!£r '
absolutely free by mail. N"'jfrttcJj
Address Dr. Kilmer & Home of Swamp-Root.
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men-

tion reading this generous effer in this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remem
ber the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the addres
Binghamton. N.Y .. on every bottles.

CATARRH
CATARRH
Ely's Cream
Easy and pleasan s
to rise. ('ontains JmMI
injurious drug. vj|H

It is qnicklv al»
?iurbed. (iives relief \u25a0\u25a0 n\» rrtlPD
at once. HAY rtVtfl

It opens and cleanses the Nasal Pas-
sages. Allays Inflamation.

Heals and Protects the Membrane
Restores the Senses of Taste and Smell
Large Size, 50 cents: at Druggists or l>y
.Mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents, by mail,

i ELY BROTHERS, 5« Warren Street

j New York.

and Quick I

Soap=iYlaking
vith

BANNER LYE
To mai:e t!.c vriy best soap, simply

dissolve .a can <?( liamu-r Iye in cold
w.'.tci, mt.i j,' - lb"-. <>t j'tca-c. ( our the
I.vev:'.icr in ti.e ;.?< \u25a0' c. Stir and put
a ivl t:j f:ct

Full Pi.-wtions t»a Hvory r-rfcage

r.antu r lye is pulverized. The can
m.v be opened ai ! i losed at will, per-

mitting the ti-'C of a sm:ill quantity jit a

time, it is just the article needed in
every liov.chohl. '- will clean paint,
11-)ors, marble and tile wotof;< n \< iter,

disinfect i.in'.cs, closets and w.r-ie pipes.
Write for booklet \u25a0 ('/ L.'uncr

. vr''?free.

lhe Pcnn Chemical Works. I'inlHilelrhi'

NOTICE.

Estate of Levi J. Gibson, late of the
Township of Limestone, in the
couuty ofJMoiitoor and State of

Pennsylvania. deceat»«i.

Notice is hereby given that letteis

of administration ou the above

liave been gtanted to the undersigned.

All persons indebted to the said estate
' are required to make lajnient. and

thosit having claims or demnnds against

the said estate will make known the

same without delay to

ED. W. GIBSON.
| Administrator of Levi J Gibson,
! deceased.

P. O. address Washingtonville, Pa.

EDWARD SAYRE.OEARHART.
Counsel.

Executor's Notice.

Estate of MaryLonica Oearbart.late
of the Borough of Danville, Oonnty of
Montour mid State of Hi-tnisylvania,
deceased.

Notice is hereby givi t that letters
testamentary on the al> ve estate have
bem granted to the undersigned. Ail
persons indebted to the - aid estate are
required to make paymi ut, and those
having claims or denial <l.s against the
said estate, will make I.nown the same,
without dealv to

ROBERT Y. GKARH ART,
M GRIER YOUNOMAN.

Exocntors.

Executrix's Notice.

Estate of .Io!i:» Anne Howver, late
of the Borough of DanviMe, County of
Montour and State of Pennsylvania,
deceased.

Notice '8 hereby giirn that letters
testamentary on the abrve estate have
hern granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to the -aid estate are
recjuirtd to make payment, and those
having claims or deman Is against the estate,will

estate,will make krown the same,
without delay to

ANNIK E. BOWYICU, Exw;utri*.

Executor's Notice, j

Estate of Mary Lockhorf late of the
Township of Derry, in the County

of Mcutour and State of Pennsyl-

vania, deceased.

Notice i? hereby given that letters
testamentary on the alive esiate have

| been granted to the um ersig&ed. All

1 persons indebted to tin- said estate are

| required to make payment, and those
having claims or <lem.ii.ds against the
\u25ba aid estate, v\ ill make known the same,
without delay, to

WILLIAM HOUSER,
| Executor of Mary Lock hoof, deceased.
I P. O. Address, *>l2 Pioom street,

Danville, Pa.
Edward Sayie Gearhart, Counsel.

HIS » MillIBIS
2 TO 15 HORSE PQWER

Strictly High ' :

Fully Gpa ranteed

SEND FOR SPECIAL CATALOGUE

liifilGis [out Co.
WILLIE MS PORT, PA.

Windsor Hotel
Between 12th and KithSts on Fill>ertSt

Philadelphia, Pa.

Three minutes walk from the Read
ing Terminal Five ininnt* s walk from
the Penua. R. R. Depot.

lIUPOPHAN PLAN

J1 (Mi per day and npwards.

AMFikICAN PLAN

$2.00 per day.

FRANK M. SCHEIBLEY,

Manacer

R-I-P-AN S Tabu Is
Doctors find

A good prescription
For Mankind.

The 5-eent packet is enough for nsnal

occasions The family txittle (60 cents)
(contains a supply f'>r a year. All drag

gists sell them.

Pennsylvania's New
$5,000,000 Capitol

IN FOUR COLORS

Beautiful Lithograph Hounted and Suitable for I aming Worth sl.

Sent Anywhere With One Month's Trial Subscription
to the Harrisburg Telegraph FREF.

Send us 25 cents in silver, stamps, check or money order to pay tor a
month's subscription and the Picture will l»e mailed to you at once.

kui.i, What Happens in Central [
Telegraphic Pennsylvania is News Reporters

Deppatches What I lappens Elsewhere i* Incident. hverywhere
Both Complete in the Telegraph. i

That's why The Daily Telegraph is read in more h nit- in (Vntral I'enn
sylvania than any other pa|»er. Try it for a month an<l get the I'icture
You'll get a Capitol Picture and a Capital N« ws|«i|ier. S ti < . d rates t" ( Uil-

THR DAILY TELEGRAPH. Marrisburfc. Pa.

THE SMART BET
AM A(IA/1N EOF CLE YEI: NES

Magazines should have a well defined purpose.
(Jenuitie entertainment, amusement at <1 mental rt crest

lion are the motives of TIIE SMART SET, the

M 0 T SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its NOVEIS (it complete one in each number are by th"»

most brilliant authors of both hemispheres.
Its SHORT STORIES are matchless clean an<l full of hu

man interest
Its POETRY covering the entire field of verse?pathos,

love, humor, tenderness ?is bv the most popular poets, men
and women, of the day.

Its JOKES, wirricisMS, SKETCHES, etc . i' I mittedlv the
most mirth provoking.

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are WASTED on cheap il'us t.-iior.s, idit cr

vaoorings or wearying essays at.d id e <l-
-p;ige will INTEREST, HAKV nr <! I:I Kl:>-H you.
Subscribe now $2.50 per year, i'ti >' t i cheque, P

O. or Express order, or register" d 1 'er t > iliI ><HAR I
SET, 452 fifth Avenue, New York

N. B.?Sample copies sent free on application


